
The o t 1 n rea has tur ect into a 

tbunaerin arti l lery ct 1. 0 ' s . 1 s patches 

from t e ar f r ont icture, m ssed ba t er ies of 

A ri c n un blas i n t Ch i n e Communists on t he 

hil l C ll e d Ol a Balay . ~his Em follow s the x••t 

repulse of two coun er attacks - the G I's ataas 

f lound r1n - t rou ha sea of mua a nd up slippery 

elopes. But -- fa111n to dis lod e t he Reds f rom 

t he oos1t1ons they had captured. the counter attacks 

. 
ran into a storm of cannon, mortar an machine gun 
~ 

f 1 e - - At hat they co u 1 d make 11 t t 1 e pr o r e s s • So 

"<' prenarat ions)' 
a nalt was call ea)w n1 1eix•~~•KaSt-!_ were made 

for a tnir &E counte r attack. The Communists 

. 
meanwhile -- h ol d ing a s much as t nree fourth of 

t he strategic hill whic n , dominates the invasion 

route to oul. 

The weather a s been atrocious -- and 

para oxica l. The 1spa ches repeatin t he words 

rain and. mud. 



But to ay, xsx it 18 dusty. A dust laden 

wind -- sweeping the battle field. the exnlanation 

ie 
18 that the ind, blowing to ay,/from the Gobi 

Desert. That vast expanse of arid land in north

western China. 'he Gobi desert is far away from 

Korea, but to ay's dispatch calls the dusty ~taax• 

breeze -- a wind from the Gobi. 



At the b e a k of day -- tomorrow in Korea --

American air po e r w nt into action. For a change, 

the weat her was clear, a nd swar ms of al l ied fighter 

bombers came••• swoop i n down on Old Baldy, 

ratin the Communist s with bombs and flaming Napalm. 

All tis -- while the artillery duel continued. 



§VB BOHLIN 

The Senate vot on Char les E. Bohlen 

wasp t off to ay -- the decision to be made on 

Friday. This followed an angry debate -- 1n which 

l&ttt■a■t Senator Knowland of Catifornia accused 

Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin of questioning hie 

honesty. Knowland ie !or Bohlen, McCarthy against. 

The vote on Friday seems to be a sure thing 

following a rep~rt by Senator Taft of Ohio today. 

He, with Senator Sparkman of Al~bama stu41ed the 

r BI file ■ l f -.d aaya the record ahow■ no 

evidence reflecting on Mr. Bohlen as a 1ecur1tJ 

risk. Which it 11 believed clinches the apnroval 

of the Senate for the nomination of Bohlen &I 

U.S. Amba ssador to oscow. 



&IORGANIZATI N 

President Eis nho rer ha handed to 

Congres s a lan forte reorganiza tion of the 

Department of A rioulture. One purpose -- to 

administer farm programs in clo er cooperation with 

local areas. And, adapt agricultural projects to 

regional and stat e and local conditions. Under the 

reorganiza tion, the authority of Secretary lsr& 

Taft Benson would be increased and he would create 

three new high ranking jobs. 

The plan 1s much like that submitted by 

President ruman in Nineteen Fifty -- but Congresa 

rejected 1t. So now the Eisenhower Administration 

tries it all over again -- without much variation. 



SIGRIGATIO 

The White House announce tat racial 

segregation will end 1n all schools and army posts. 

Schools, t ha t is, w 1ch are onerated ~- with 

funds. 

In some cases, schools on military property 

are r~n by local state authorities -- and some of 

these have racial segregation. Ways will be 

sought to end these oond111ona too. So saye the 

White ouee announcement. 



GJORGJA -
Here's a startling headline, after a fashion. 

Election returns fro m uscogee County, Georgia __ where 

they elected to member s of the County Commission. 

Which sounds like petty politic al news of little or no 

iapor ~ance. But the two ~innin~ candidates are -

Republicans. The first time that a Republican has won 

any office in Muscogee County, Georgia, since the da7a 

of the reconstruction. 

In the oveaber election, Georgia went Demecratio 

as usual -- although General Ike piled up a large vote. 

So now, the G.O.P. trend in Dixieland seems to continue 

-- in us.cogee County, at any rate. 

At any rate this is an indication of the strength 

of the Eisenhower administration. 



g I o 

The convention of t he auto workers union 

at Atlantic City has re-el ected all top officers, 

which includes Walter Reuther, the President. The 

result of the ele ction wa , a fore one conclu11on 

the three thousand delegates of the autc worker• 

union staging snake . dances •••min the convention 

hall, as hey shouted their support of the Reuther 

leadership. 



flUQN 

News fr om orway - forec sting the winner 

of t he Nobel Peace Prize t his y~ar. Who'd you guess! 

We ll, t he 1 ate names e.rryftrume.n./ 

The wor a 1s tnat t wo countries have 

declared str ongly for the ex-President.•• Turkey and 

Greece. President Celel Bayar of Turkey and Field 

Marshall PLpa os, the Greek Mtat• Premier, want ti. 

Nobel Peace Prize to o to Harry 'J.'ruman, for hie 

contribution to t ne preservation of world peace, 

while c h eking the aggressive ~xpaneion of Soviet 

Communism. Turkey and Greece would, obviously be 

thinkin o themselves. Both of t hem - kept free 

from domination by the Reus. 



QPSSR 

~~~ 
In London, Queen Elizabeth the Second 

A 

ordered a period of mourning for Dowager Queen Mary 

one mont h of official mournin, Wt:1 ch would end 

date 
about five 

t■bers of 

weeks b f ore the ••a*k of the Coronation. 

t e Royal Family state that the Queen 

Mother left a last wish -- that the Coronation of 

of her 
her granddaughter should not be delayed. All A•••,.._ 

life~ 
long••~ displayed a great sens e of the responsibility 

of royalty. So, during the final days of her 

illness, she stated her deeire -- that her 4ea,h 

ehould not intert erew1th plans for the culminating 

ritual of royalty. 

Bucking ham Palace announces tha t tne 

f unaral will be held next Tuesaay, at Windsor 

•• Castle. 



g»URCH IL L· ·QUEEN 

Today's dispatches from London mi ht 1ve 

the impressi on t l · t t e chief 

Churchill, the Prime Minister. 

ourner is Winston 

When the . ouqe of Commons adjourned 1n 

honor of the la e Queen Mother, he remained behind, 

sittin t here, hunched over, lost in thought, staring 

into space. Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden walked 

over to nim and said eom thing but the Prime 

Minister seemed not to hear him. Then, finally, he 

rose, anJ walked out of the Hou e of Commona, hie 

head bowed down. 

It 1s not so surprising t r at Winston 

Churchill the elder statesman of Britain should take , 

the passin of Quaen other Mary so nard. They were -

two of th last gr at Victorians. 

She was a young wife and mother, when he 

was be 1nn1n his career, as a s o laier, writer, 

pol1t1 1an. ' ' hose were 1n the days when Queen 

Victoria wa en o in er fabulous ra1 n. So Churchill 



gHURCHILL-QUEEN - 2 

and Dowa er Que n Mary were survivors of anot he r era, 

t hat now s e ms so lon ago. 



QUEEN -STORY 

In London, they are telling anecdotes 

about the ueen Mother -- eome ot which are now 

made public for the tiret time. For example, the 

story of how the great Ocean Lin r, Queen Mary, got 

tt 
it-B name. The Cunard Line ·had a tradition of 

iv1ng its vessels names ending in •1-a• like 

Mauret&nia, so the Uirectore decided to na.me their 

ma n1f1cent new veeael -- Victoria. Which would be 

homage to the great Queen Victoria. 

Sir Percy Bates, Chairman of Cunard went to 

11ng George the r1tth to tellr1m about the 4ec1e10A, 

Which he conveyed in the following atately word•: 

•we have decided' said he •to name ts the ahin after 

one of Britain'• moat n~• Qu ens.• 
~pi.!-1--tL. •~i I 

'oh:~er MaJesty will be pleased.• 

Sir Percy didn't venture to contradict 

the royal mistake. All he ooulQ cto was to accept 

the inference an the liner waa christened Queen 

Mary. All because the King made a mistake. 



~LLIGB;S 

At Bos ton, a coll e ge stunt ha s been 

call ed off -- ood sense prevailing. The Senate 

Internal Security Sub-Committee is be ginning hearing• 

in the cit of the bean and t he cod -- summoning tu 

at least eight colleges in Massachusetts to present 

vidence concerning Red efforts to penetrate 

institutions of learning. So, a bunch of student ■ , 

opposed to the investigation of colleges, plan::to 

concocted 
picket the sub-committee. They z■uata■t what they 

'\ " 
thought a clever gag -- based on the sixty-four 

dol l ar question about Communism. They'd carry 11gn1 

reading •1 am not, and never have been -- a member 

of Congress.• Good for a laugh, they thought. 

However, the Harvard Liberal Union stepped 

~!x<.. 
~~ix -l'be Farvar4 1ro~ opposed to anything that 

"- ~ - 1... ctu 
might endar , er academic freedom -- aa, l• ~e■ laeat 

1-\ /'-

hi a natiOAwlde comiitttee ef college stuaents, 

&e Aow tbe aarva•' tleersl enton calls 

th th ~1an • s tupid and 1rrea ponsible.• ef 1ck e t in .., 
Tha t 



gppt1;1s - a 

put a quietus on the project and M there won't 

be a parade of placards. The sixty-four dollar 

question will not be answered with a quip. •1 am 

not, and have never been -- a member of Congreaa.• 



iJDIAN TREATY ROOM 

H r e 's a n anew r t o a questi on I as ked on 

this pro gram t he ot her night. we noted, at t he time , 

that Pr eside nt Eis e nhower was holding his newa 

conferences int e old State Department Bu1ld1ng, in 

a chamber called -- the Indian Treaty Room. 

The news men couldn't explain the name, 

couldn't f1 ure u - what Indian Treaty had ever 

been dealt with in that room. 

The answe r comes from two U.S. Army 

Colonels. Descendants of the Indian fighters of old 

-- Colonel Francis Michler and Colonel Marion Maua. 

The story, they write began at rort Laramie 1n the 

Sioux country, Montana-Wyoming ; in April JEighteen 

Sixty-e1 ht -- when a U.S. Comm11s1on, headed by 

Gene r al William Tecumseh Sherman, si gned a treaty with 

t he Si oux ch ieftains. 

The two Cohonels 11st the names of the 

Sioux leaders, and wonderful names they a re -- Chief 

Red Cloud, Ch ief-Old-Man-Afraid-Of-His-Horse; Chief 

Spotte d Tail, a nd Chief Bi g Mouth. Th6 treaty 
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provided for the peaceful withdrawal of u s ,,. •. •roopa 

from the lands oft e Si oux beyond the Missouri 

River. The Chiefs id the Bi n1ng by •touching the 

pen'. 

The_ letter tells us how, two yea.rs later, 

several Chiefs of the Sioux were persuaded to come to 

Washington for a reinterpretation of the treaty. They 

now included a great brave of the Sioux, who wae 

coming into prominence, Chief Sitting Bull. 

1 1n Wa shington• the letter continues 1 tbeJ 

listened to the Great White rather, President Ul711e1 

8. Grant, tell them that the real meaning of the 

treaty was -- that they ~st leaTe their rich and 

happy hunting gronnd, and move to barren land further 

West, land without buffalo. 

•The Chiefs accepted this• say the two 

Colonels "because t ey had allowed their spirits to 

be captured in the back image box.• That 18 , they 

w re photogranhed by t he newly invented camera, ands• 
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that worked magic upon them. Such at least was the 

Indian version of what happened. 

•Th~s all took place• says the letter 

•1n the newest ana biggest government building at 

the time, the great reception room there.• so that's 

how t he Indian Treaty Room got its name. 

•tt s hould be noted, however• writes the 

Colonel& •that Sitting Bull, somenow or other, go, 

h1e spirit back from the black nit■ image box. Be 

realized that the Indian Treaty was something that 1a 

given by one hand ana taken away by the other. lo, 

ne fought it for twenty years.• 

The culminating event of those twenty 

years was -- Custer's last stan4. When in the battle 

of the Little Big Horn, General Custer and nie force 

of u.s. cavalry were wiped out by the braves of 

the Sioux. Sitting 9ull remained the Ch1 f of the 

Sioux, until he was killed 1n Eighteen Ninety. 

s ot 088 are memories 1n the back round as 

President Eisenho er olds his news conferences in the 
Indian Treaty Room. 

~ ... -



,a1,1 -
From Omaha -- an illuminating explanation of __ 

why women prefer tall men for husbands. wr do tbe1 ? The 

little shrimps don't seem to have too much trouble iD 

the business of catching a wife. But, an1wa7, a acientiat 

Dr. Victor Levine, tells us -- ttat woaen prefer tall 

husbands , because the7 are •so docile and aanageable.• 

•A pint-sized woman• says the professor •can twist a 

giant around her little finge~ put not the shorter fellow? 

Be points out that apoleon was five-two; Bitler 

and Yussolini -- five-five; Stalin, five-four. •And the7 

••r•• in the professor's words: •pugnacious and 

doainating.• 

Well, the 11igbt7 can be ruled by the weak. 

Belson, that should be followed by one of your faaoua 

f Th. lll'ghty ruled by the weak. Buh! 
-- or in aaous pun ·. 


